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I.NPETLJOSITY, OR TUIE M ETEOR.

Thou uright intp)ettiotL,- heio.. that tdoît rush
Frorn out the starry worid to endlies ,pace,
Impatieznt seenung to outrun in the race,
What art thou ? say, a qpirit wvho wvotldst p)u.h
A swifter road Io glory, abiding not the htish
Anti sacreti ,ilence of the sffheres, wvh9se grace
Andi Ieattty -ire more noble, each in place ?
Then wvherefore wiidiy to thy ruin rush;
Like thee, 1 wouid flot so outrun the worh,,
But treal wvith quiet p)ace my p)athiway hio'ne
Peacelul as star of even, mid ciouds uiiifuri'd
Until the dawning of the day -hall corne
Like thee flot so wouid I mid chaos huried
Froiit ail communion of rny fellow-. roani.

M. FE.0',England.

For thte X(>vý,; F1iiLeNDS Rti% iLu.

GLEANINGS FROMN OUR SUM-
MER'S WORK.

The approachi of auturnn days warns
us that we have arrived at that season
wheni it is custoniary to leave for a
timne our labors in the F. D. S.

Nature has atready been marked by
the finger of frost and vegetation far and
iiear noturns the loss of its spiendor and
pover-Whence did they, orne? Was
it flot a graduai increase fromi the tiny
seeds scattered in early spring, hitated
by the rays of the brilliant sun, watered
froni tirne to tinie by the rain fromi
heaven, and daily refreshied by the
gentie dews ? Ves, tittie by lttle it
has grown until the golden grain iiow
waves in grandeur o'er the ground
once naked and desolate. For wceks
the son- of the busy harvester bas
resounded from our fields and lanes as
hie gathers in the abunidant rewards for
his lahor, lands ti led, seeds scattcred,
-in time to produce load aftcr load uf
precious sheaves.

XVas the resuit of his tabor at once
discernable ? Nay, days and days
passed o'er, somne perhaps --unfavorable,
alrnost blighiting to the vegetable life,
Does the fariner despair and say: Crops
are liglit, it is usetess to try again ? No,
srnall profits are better than none and
faith with truc perseverance has neyer
failed to niake a pleasing increase in
the returns.

Does the harvester rejoice atonte in
the blessings thus bestowed ? Nay, sec
with what earnestness the eidren t:nd
a hand to aid and the happy faces
licarn with joy at the sighit of richi stores
for winter's use, wvhile the good mother
busily engaged in her countless duties
rejoices that harvest doth ever follow
the sowing of good and precious seed.

Yes, in the outward, notwithstanding
the many hopes and fears, a rich harvest
lias been reaped.

We look on the rields of labor. The
summier long we have eagaged in F. D.
S work, but it has been to ail wve trust
a pteasing dut)- with fettow laborers to
aid and encourag e bright prospects
along the way to cheer us on to In-
creabing efforts, and nowv as the season
arrii es whcn we rest for a time, we very
naturally inquire What shahl the har-
vest be ? Ilaxýe we gleaned from our
daily tesbons, thobe pearîs of truth wvhich
shall le as treasures that mioth or rust
cannot corrupt nor the cares of life
steat awvay.

The lessons so thoughtfuhty prepared
by, our disýtant Friends have corne to us
as valuable helps laden with deep
mioraîltessons set forth by simple truths
of actual tife-and particular imn-
portance attached to good worlcs-- to
whic 1 the good master doth ever cati
us in terns pleading and loving-Go ye
and labor in rny vineyard.

Thc correspondence between the
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